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HOUSE OF FAITH
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Apostles Dexster & Demosha Speller
WE'VE TRANSITIONED!
WE ARE NOW HAVING IN-PERSON SERVICES!
JOIN US FOR A LIFE CHANGING ENCOUNTER!

WWW.HOUSEOFFAITHCC.ORG

STAY IN THE KNOW!
FROM OUR APOSTLE'S DESK!
"Blessings and Correction is in the Light, Keep it in The Light, The Light Exposes
Things, God's Light Reveals What's Within Us." These are some of the pointers
that our Apostles have shared with us during the "Be The Light" series. It has
changed the trajectory of our lives!
Current messages can be viewed on our Facebook page. Older messages are on
our YouTube channel: Faith on Display.
Don't forget to Like, Share, and Subscribe!
Did you know Apostle Speller goes live on the D2Ministries Facebook page on
Mondays at 7:30am? Tune in to Morning Inspiration with our very own Apostle to
be inspired, encouraged, and energized! Here's the link:
https://www.facebook.com/D2MinistriesTX
Have you heard the news?! You can spend your lunch break with our amazing
Lady Dee! Be sure to tune in to Lunch Break with Lady Dee on Thursdays at
12:00pm, live on the ladyspeller Facebook page. Here's the link:
https://www.facebook.com/Demosha/

WEEKLY SERVICES!
Sunday Services-10:30am
Tuesday Night Bible Study7:30pm
(via Zoom)
Service Related Questions, Please
Email Chief of Staff
chief_staff@houseoffaithcc.com

UNITY & LOVE!
Let us pray for our brothers, sisters,
and this world without ceasing. Let us
continue to show love and unity. Let us
be the Light in the darkness. Let us
raise our little boys and girls to be
impactful and great. Remind them that
our Faith lies within God and not what's
in our Face. We often hear that tough
times don't last but tough people do
but remember it's not in our toughness
but it's God that will see us through.
Pay attention to what's going on
around
you
but
don't
become
distracted. We have to stay in position
so that we can be impactful. We are the
Light. We must Unify. We must Love!
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